
Conway League of Artists 

Member  Meeting  08/09
 

August 2017/ 6:30 PM / Conway Faulkner County Library  

Proceedings 
Meeting called to order at 6:30 by President, Marilyn Rishkofski 

Welcome to the August meeting of the Conway League of Artists 

Welcome to the meeting we were so glad to have everyone. We had a few special 

guests, a new member, Breezy Hughes, and returning members that haven’t been 

with us for a bit.   It was a full Happy house.  

President’s remarks: 

● Drawing for the Dorris Curtis fund will be held at 7:45 

● The Donation Table had $5 paper sack grab bags (brings back childhood 

memories) with art supplies. They went fast.  The raffle for Dorris 

Curtis Fund was a large clear art box for storage.  

● Nancy Bryant passed out marbles and explained our new voting technique. 

This made it so much easier to vote and count the votes for Art of The 

Month.  Thanks Nancy!!!! Special thanks to Dema Clark for bringing 

marble voting to our attention. 

Announcements: 

● ArtsFest (co-coordinators) Stacey Hammonds and Beth Norwood Wilson 

shared with the members information on the upcoming event.  It’s a one 

day show instead of a week this year.  Artsfest is scheduled for October 

7th.  During the day from 10-2 will be tables at Simon park.  Conway 

League of Artists will rent two tables ($10 each) for the fest during 

the day.  Possible Spin Art and information will be given to the 

community about the Conway League of Artists. Robin Tipton and Susan 

Peterson will work on the table. That night starting at 5:00 the 

Artsfest will be closing off a section of Front street downtown for art 

vendors and later that night entertainment at Kings.  It will be right 



beside Marilyn Rishkofsk’s business Art Experience.  She graciously 

offered CLA members her facility for the restrooms and lights if they 

want to show and sell art.  This is a wonderful way to present your 

artwork to the community and make some money.  Check out the CAFTA 

website and artsinconway.org to view the calendar for Artsfest and 

upcoming events.   Bring your family and friends and let’s celebrate and 

support our love of art. 

● We will be celebrating our Conway League of Artists 45th Anniversary for 

an entire year, January 2018-December 31st 2018. There will be so many 

demonstrations, workshops, new members and fun for the next year.  Let’s 

join together and make this a year to remember!!!!  

● Remember to join the member directory with Susan Peterson 

● Don Byram thanked the members for bringing their artwork and supporting 

the Council for Exceptional Children with Autism at the coffee shop in 

Morrilton.  Every little bit of support goes towards a wonderful 

organization.   

● The “pouring” art workshop taught by MiChelle Moore on August 11th at 

Moore Art Supplies is full and closed. Remember, members have the first 

option to sign up for workshops. Take advantage of that opportunity. 

Show Chair Pauline Butts’ Report: 

● Date for Fall Show will be from Sep 25th -Oct 23rd at the Faulkner 

County Library. 

● $500 purchase award was donated by Rock-Pond Solutions 

● Theme: Arkansas 

● The judge will be Kitty Harvill a wildlife artist from Brazil.  

● Four categories: Land/cityscape/water, animals, still life/floral, 

portrait/ figure 

● 3 paintings will be the max entered in the show.  Cost to enter is: $20 

for one painting, $25 for two and $30 for three entries. 

 

 

7:00-7:45 Program: 



Marlene Gremillion- “Flowers in a Different Way” 

Introduced by MiChelle Moore 

Marlene demonstrated her unique multi- media painting technique.  She 

used colored pencils, wax, and watercolors to create a gorgeous 

flower.  Her first and most important rule  is to “have fun”.  Marlene 

took a thumbnail picture of artificial flowers and sketched the flower 

onto large watercolor paper. She then took a fist full of random color 

pencils and followed the outline sketch she had drawn.  She used a 

batik tinge tool to outline the flower with melted wax. She reminded 

everyone to have fun and relax using these techniques.  Marlene then 

soaked the brush in water and covered the paper and slowly started 

adding the water color.  As the painting dried she added more color to 

different places.  This was a fascinating and fun way to paint flowers 

in a different way. Check out Marlene’s website and facebook page to 

see her gallery and sign up for a variety of lessons and techniques in 

her hometown of Hot Springs.  

7:45: Pauline Butts won the raffle donation for the Dorris Curtis 

Fund. 

Art of the Month:  

 Our new member Breezy Hughes was chosen as Artist of the Month.  She 

had an abstract image of woman’s face and multi-colored long strands 

of  hair blowing across the canvas.  She uses straws to blow her free 

flowing paint across the canvas.  She calls her technique “Breeze 

Painting”.  Check out her work at breathebybreezy@gmail.com and 

facebook.  Thank you so much for sharing your inspiring talent with 

us.   

Meeting adjourned at 8:30 pm by President, Marilyn Rishkofski 
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